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Abstract
This study combines research documenting the benefits of positive relationships between youth and caring adults on a young person’s positive development with studies on youth voice to examine the mechanisms through which
participation in youth programs contributes to positive developmental outcomes. Specifically, the study explores whether youth’s perceived quality relationships with adults contribute to strengthening of youth voice and in turn
how the two combine to affect youth’s perception of the benefits of program
participation. The findings derived from survey data regarding 748 youth who
participated in youth–adult partnership programs in 29 states suggest that
young people who develop positive relationships with adults perceive they
have more voice in the program and in turn perceive more benefits to program participation. Implications for research and practice are presented.
Keywords
youth voice, supportive relationships, youth–adult partnerships, positive
development, program participation
A growing body of research points to the importance of youth voice in promoting positive youth development (Mitra, 2003; Perkins & Borden, 2006;
Pittman, Irby, & Ferber, 2000). The research also shows that positive interactions with nonfamilial adults may be particularly beneficial in helping young
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people to acquire skills they need to thrive in adulthood (Scales, Benson, &
Mannes, 2006). Though empirical studies have found links between program
factors and youth outcomes (Fredericks & Eccles, 2006; Larson, Hansen, &
Moneta, 2006), less is known about the processes through which these factors promote positive development (Benson, 2003). This study responds to
the need to understand the mechanisms through which program participation
contributes to positive outcomes for youth.
In a previous study, Borden and Serido (2009) found that youth became
active participants in their community when they felt they had both a powerful voice in program decision making and supportive relationships with adult
staff. In contrast, youth who felt they lacked either a strong voice or adult
support did not feel connected to the program, despite ongoing participation.
In this study, we will examine the associations among youth voice and supportive relationships with adults to understand their separate and combined
effects on perceived benefits of program participation

The Importance of Youth
Voice in Positive Development
When youth have a voice within contexts that affect them, opportunities
for positive youth development emerge (Perkins & Borden, 2006). Though
many youth programs emphasize the importance of youth voice, opportunities to practice using their voices is often limited to asking young people
about their concerns and desires for the program. In their 2001 report,
Fredericks, Kaplan, and Zeisler concluded that although increasing numbers of youth are involved in service-learning programs, many youth are not
compelled by their experiences. The report posits that youth voice is an
essential component of successful service-learning programs; that is, youth
voice requires active involvement in planning, implementing, and problem
solving during their experiences. When a program promotes authentic and
meaningful involvement, youth have opportunities for connection to others,
self-discovery, and empowerment (Krueger, 2005), which in turn leads to
more positive youth outcomes.
Youth voice means that youth are respected for their ideas and opinions
and feel free to state them within an organization or program (Fredericks,
Kaplan, & Zeisler, 2001; Mueller, Wunrow, & Einspruch, 2000). In examining
developmental outcomes of both youth-driven and adult-driven approaches,
Larson and colleagues (Larson, Walker, & Pearce, 2005) found that both program approaches contributed to increased youth self-confidence and positive
interactions with adults. Common to both approaches was the emphasis that
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adults placed on listening to and obtaining feedback from youth. When adults
acknowledge and listen respectfully to ideas of young people, youth feel that
they belong (Mitra, 2004). Furthermore, in seeking input and providing opportunities for young people to act on their ideas, youth become actively involved
in the process of democratic decision making (Camino, 2000; Larson et al.,
2005). Research documents the benefits of engaging youth in shared decision
making with adults (Jones & Perkins, 2005; Mitra, 2004). For example, Mitra
found that when students were given a platform for their voices to be heard,
feelings of connection and responsibility toward their schools increased,
or as she states, “Becoming a critical democratic participant yields a discourse of emotional pride and protection for public institutions” (p. 674). This
approach allows youth to practice being a part of a larger institution and thus
develop civic responsibility.
Having a voice may be particularly important for vulnerable youth who
are often marginalized by society (Diversi & Mecham, 2005; Zeldin, Larson,
Camino, & O’Conner, 2005). Repeated negative experiences may engender
these youth with a sense of self-doubt and a mistrust of adults (Halpern, 2006).
Engaging marginalized youth in program decision making and action has the
potential to counter the effects of these experiences, contributing to the competencies and confidence of the youth and a sense of belonging to the community
(Zeldin, 2004).

Supportive Adult Relationships
The role of caring adults in promoting and supporting positive development
has long been documented (Rutter, 1987; Werner & Smith, 1982). This work
has provided a foundation for much of today’s understanding about how
nonfamilial adults can foster positive youth development. For many youth,
community programs offer an alternative setting for developing a positive
sense of self. Community programs provide opportunities to develop personal relationships with nonfamilial adults and their peers through ongoing
interactions across different settings, for example, recreation, jobs, sports,
and community service. For instance, Hirsch’s (2005) work found that young
people who built strong positive relationships with program staff identified
community programs as a “second home.” This is of particular importance
for youth who lack supportive family environments or who feel marginalized
from conventional school programs. O’Donoghue and Strobel (2006) noted,
“Youth and adults speak to the importance of supportive relationships characterized by genuine caring and understanding, as well as honest feedback
and challenge” (p. 8). They further note that many young people cite personal
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relationships with caring adults as a factor in changing the direction of their
lives. Indeed, Perkins and Borden (2003) in their comprehensive review of
resiliency found that a caring nonparental adult is the most common protective factor among resilient youth (Rutter, 1987; Werner & Smith, 1982). In
addition, positive relationships with adults help to foster a sense of self-worth
and a sense of well-being in young people, crucial factors in a young person’s
development. Supportive relationships with adults help young people form
positive relationships with peers and other adults. Positive interactions with
adults offer youth a way to participate in their own development (Dworkin,
Larson, & Hansen, 2003; Larson, 2000). In this sense, supportive relationships between youth and adults provide direct benefits to youth.
The youth–adult relationship within a program may best be understood as
a mentoring relationship (Hirsch, 2005), where the program staff often serve
as important mentors to the young people in their programs. However, not all
mentoring relationships are effective (Liang & Rhodes, 2007). Liang and
Rhodes suggest that to be effective mentoring relationships must be authentic, consistent, and enduring, with both the young person and the adult
receiving benefit from the relationship. Furthermore, positive relationships
within a program are more likely to occur when there is adequate planning
and support (Liang & Rhodes, 2007). Hirsch noted that supportive relationships with adults “provide a bridge between the youth’s natural social
environment and the outside world, creating similar processes that function
to engage and then socialize youth to positive identities” (p. 133). Clearly,
when community programs promote supportive youth–adult relationships
the potential for positive development is strong. Thus, supportive relationships between youth and adults also provide indirect benefits to youth by
encouraging them to practice using their voice to learn how to express their
thoughts and ideas in ways that can be heard outside the program.

Pathway to Positive Development
Youth-centered and entertaining activities are important factors for attracting youth to participate in community programs (Gambone & Arbreton,
1997; Huebner & Mancini, 2003), including at-risk youth and youth of
color (Perkins et al., 2007). Programs offering activities appealing to youth,
for example, concerts and dance classes, and those that provide a safe
place for meeting and hanging out with friends may be especially important
for attracting harder-to-reach adolescent populations (Anderson-Butcher,
Newsome, & Ferrari, 2003).
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Our research interest, however, is in understanding the processes through
which participation in youth programs contributes to positive developmental
outcomes. Based on the literature and our own work with marginalized youth
(Borden & Serido, 2009), we propose a pathway from participation to positive outcomes that begins with supportive and caring adults. Cabrera and
Padilla (2004) suggested that successful youth outcomes often depend on
young people’s ability to surround themselves with individuals who support
their goals and aspirations. These relationships then set the stage for youth to
benefit from their participation. From this foundation of caring adult relationships youth are able to explore new interests and discover their talents
working with adults who are there to acknowledge their successes and to
encourage them when they fail. Through this ongoing interaction, youth find
their voice (Halpern, Barker, & Mollard, 2000). Finally, as their voices
become stronger, youth develop a sense of belonging (Carruthers & Busser,
2000; Halpern et al., 2000) that encourages them to take ownership of the
program and its success (Larson et al., 2005).

Plan of Analysis
Using the proposed pathway to positive outcomes as a framework, we
conducted hierarchical multiple regression analyses to test the following
hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1: Supportive relationships with adults form the basis for
positive outcomes through program participation; thus, we expect
youth who report more positive relationships in interacting with
adult staff will also report more benefits to program participation.
Hypothesis 2: Youth who feel they have a stronger voice in the program assume more program ownership and will, therefore, report
more benefits from their participation.
Hypothesis 3: While both supportive relationships with adults and
youth voice will provide direct benefits of participation, we expect
that supportive relationships with adults will also indirectly contribute to youth perceived benefits of program participation by encouraging youth to express their opinions and ideas more freely.
In other words, we expect that youth voice will account for the association between supportive relationships with adults and benefits of program participation.
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Method
Sample
The participants in this study are part of a larger national initiative entitled
Engaging Youth Serving Communities (EYSC).The goal of the National 4-H
Council Initiative is to enhance developmental opportunities for youth through
three core program areas: (1) youth programs that provide positive youth
development experiences, (2) engaging youth as partners in civic governance
and decision making, and (3) providing training and resources to youth and
adults to increase their capacity to work together as full partners. Staff from
4-H Youth Development Program offices within the Land Grant Universities
Extension System applied and administered these projects. The major aims
of the national evaluation were documenting (a) the effectiveness of local
EYSC sites in the three core program areas, (b) the national reach of EYSC
programs consistent with the core program areas, and (c) the process,
strengths, and potential improvements for national initiatives like EYSC.
The data for this study come from the 748 youth who participated in youth–
adult partnership programs and who also completed the youth in governance
evaluation survey. Thus, this study included a convenience sample (Patton,
1990) of youth who participated in the EYSC initiative from 29 states. The
majority of the participants in the survey were female (68%). Participants
were in the age group of 10 to 19 years, and the average age of the participants across the sample was 15.1 years. Regarding ethnicity, 76% of the
youth self-identified as White, 8% as African American not of Hispanic
origin, 7% as American Indian or Alaskan Native, 3% as Asian/Pacific
Islander, 2% as Hispanic, and 4% as Other. The majority of youth reported
being in a youth–adult partnership program for 1 year or less (80%).
Overall, the 410 adult staff participants in the youth in governance evaluation survey were on average 42.3 years old, with 1.5 years of experience with
the youth governance program, and had more than 10 years of experience in
4-H. The majority of the adult staff were White (79%); 6% were African
American, 4% were Native American; 3% were Asian; and 2% were Hispanic. Ethnicity was missing for 4% of the participants. Because participation
was both voluntary and anonymous, we were unable to link youth and adult
responses.

Procedure
A key objective of the study was to understand the perception of program
qualities held by individual participants in programs across the United States.
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Thus, the national evaluation team included researchers experienced in positive youth development and survey evaluation who collaborated to design
instruments assessing documented program components important in enhancing youth development. The survey was developed to collect information for
each of the three program areas (i.e., after-school, youth governance, and
training), based on the goals and content of each program. To facilitate collection of data from individual participants across the nation, the research team
chose a Web-based study design, with a paper-and-pencil option to accommodate sites with limited computer and/or Internet access. Because the
evaluation data were to reside at the University of Arizona, all study procedures and documents associated with the project were reviewed and approved
by the human subjects committee at the University of Arizona.
After receiving human subjects committee approval, the evaluation team
collaborated with a Web site designer in the creation of a site that would
accommodate the complexity of a multiprogram multistate evaluation study.
During this time, the evaluation team conducted numerous conference calls
to train state EYSC coordinators and the project directors in each site in
survey administration procedures (as noted previously, these individuals were
staff from 4-H Youth Development Program offices within the Land Grant
Universities Extension System and thus had completed Human Subjects
Certification). In addition to training sessions, the evaluation team provided
ongoing consultation as needed to state and local EYSC coordinators about
the evaluation process.
The state and local EYSC coordinators explained the purpose of the study
and data collection procedures to both youth and adult participants at their
site and provided letters of invitation. Parents of youth participants were notified by mail in advance that their children would have an opportunity to
evaluate their programs through an anonymous survey that took approximately
10 min to complete. The survey assessed participants’ perceptions of program
context and skills learned to obtain a better understanding of the program’s
effectiveness. The surveys involved neither participant identification nor sensitive questions.
The EYSC project coordinators (from the 4-H program) trained adult volunteers (nonstaff) in the local sites to assist participants in navigating the
Web site or taking paper-and-pencil surveys as appropriate at each site. Surveys were completed by the county-based 4-H agents, local program adult
volunteers, and the youth participants. Following Human Subjects protocols,
assent from youth and adults was obtained through an oral invitation to participate in the evaluation of the programs. Potential participants were given
verbal assurances that their participation was completely voluntary.
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Over the course of 14 months (November 2003-January 2005), participants logged into the Web site using an assigned identification number and
password. After entering their project’s state and county, they were directed to
the appropriate sections of the survey. Where necessary, site coordinators
and local volunteers administered paper-and-pencil surveys and subsequently
entered the data into the Web site. Completed paper-and-pencil surveys
were sent to the University of Arizona, in accordance with confidentiality
policies.

Measures
The evaluation instrument was a 44-item survey measuring respondents’
perceptions of youth involvement in the programs as well as knowledge
and attitudes of adult staff. The survey focused on five constructs related to
decision-making and leadership experiences as well as experiences of youth
working in partnership with adults. Because youth governance is a relatively
new topic area in positive youth development, the survey team drew upon emerging research in this area (Flanagan, Bowes, Jonsson, Csapo, & Sheblanova,
1998; National Youth Employment Coalition, 2001; Zeldin, Day, & Matysik,
2001) to modify a recently developed instrument (Perkins, 2002) that measured youth voice, youth engagement, and youth responsibilities (Youth–Adult
Partnerships/Governance; see also Perkins & Borden, 2002).
Relationships with adults. This scale consists of four items measuring youth
perceptions of the quality of youth–adult relationships on a 5-point scale ranging from never (1) to almost always (5). Cronbach’s alpha for the scale is .80.
Sample items include “How much can you trust the adult committee members?” and “How much do you feel you have access to the information needed
to participate fully in the committee decision-making process?”
Youth voice. This was a 6-item scale that measured youth perceptions about
their impact on the program using a 5-point scale ranging from never (1) to
almost always (5). Cronbach’s alpha for the scale is .88. Sample items include
“How often are your thoughts, ideas, and suggestions taken seriously by the
other committee members?” and “How often do you have the opportunity to
discuss concerns about decisions a committee team makes?”
Benefits gained. Youth were asked to indicate the benefits they received
from program participation on 4 items measured on a 5-point scale ranging
from strongly agree (1) to strongly disagree (5). The scale was reverse coded
so that higher scores reflected greater benefits from participation. Cronbach’s
alpha for the scale is .83. Sample items include “ learn new skills” and “feel a
sense of personal fulfillment in working to improve your community.”
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Table 1. Descriptive Analyses and Intercorrelations of Variables
				
			
White
			
(n = 485)
Variables

1

2

1. Relationship with Adults ----		
2. Youth Voice
58*
---3. Benefits Gained
27*
.35*

M(SD)
b

4.00(.70)
3.76(.75) b
4.03(.72)

African
American
(n = 51)

Native
American
(n = 42)

Asian/
Pacific
(n = 17)

M(SD)

M(SD)

M(SD)

b

4.03(.66)
3.54(.85)b
4.19(.68)

a

b

Hispanic
(n = 14)
M(SD)
b

3.21(.66) 3.94 (.56) 4.09(.59) b
2.98(.74) a 3.63b(.52) b 3.98(.48)b
3.74(.50) 4.06(.70)
4.05(.44)

Note: N = 748. Letter superscripts a and b indicate significant ethic group differences using
Tukey comparisons.
*p < .01.

Ethnicity. Because the majority of youth participants self-identified as
White (.76), these analyses included a series of dichotomous variables to
account for differing effects by ethnic group. White youth represent the referent group, and separate dummy-coded (0/1) variables represent the each of
the following ethnic groups: African American, Asian/Pacific Islander, Hispanic, and Native American.
Control variables. As findings in the literature link demographic variables
to youth participation and developmental outcomes, these analyses also controlled for both age and gender.

Results
Descriptive Analyses of Variables
Preliminary analyses examined the relationships among the variables using
intercorrelations and mean scores (see Table 1). The moderately high association between the two predictor variables suggests some overlap in the variance
explained by the two predictors. The correlations between each of the predictor variables (relationship with adults and youth voice) and the outcome
variable (benefits gained) were both moderate and positive.
A series of one-way ANOVAs were conducted to examine mean score
differences by ethnic groups on each variable (see Table 1, significant group
differences are noted by subscript). The results showed that Native American youth (M = 3.21, SD = 0.66) were more likely to feel that relationships
with adults in the program were less supportive than Hispanic, African
American, White, or Asian/Pacific Islander (M = 4.09, SD = 0.59; M = 4.03,
SD = 0.66; M = 4.00, SD = 0.70; M = 3.94, SD = 0.56, respectively)
(F(4, 612) = 13.21, p < .001). A similar pattern of results was found for
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youth voice, with Native American youth (M = 2.98, SD = 0.74) more likely
to feel that their voice was not as strong as Hispanic, White, Asian/Pacific
Islander, or African American youth (M = 3.98, SD = 0.48; M = 3.76, SD =
0.75; M = 3.63, SD = 0.52; M = 3.54, SD = 0.85, respectively) (F(4, 613) =
11.56, p < .001). There were no significant groups differences in benefits
gained through program participation.

Separate and Combined Effects
on Benefits of Program Participation
To test the specific hypotheses about the separate and combined effects of
supportive relationships with adults and youth voice on benefits gained from
program participation, we conducted a series of hierarchical multiple regressions. The results of these analyses are presented in Table 2.
In Step 1, the demographic variables (i.e., age, gender, and ethnic group)
entered the equation but did not predict benefits gained from participation,
accounting for only 2% of variance in benefits gained. In Step 2, another
variable, relationship with adults, entered the equation and was a significant
predictor of benefits gained; thus, providing support for the first hypothesis that youth who report more positive relationships with adult staff will
also report more benefits of program participation. Moreover, the variable
accounted for an additional 9% of the variance in the dependent variable.
In Step 3, youth voice entered the equation and was a significant predictor
of benefits gained, providing support for the second hypothesis that youth
who feel they have a stronger voice in the program will report more benefits
from their participation. The addition of youth voice accounted for an additional 5% of the variance in benefits gained and the full model accounted for
16% of the variance in benefits gained. These results are consistent with previous studies on the direct effects of both supportive relationships with adults
and youth voice on the perceived benefits of participation in youth programs.
To assess the independent contribution of the two predictor variables, given
the moderately high correlations between them, we reestimated separate
regression models by entering the demographic variables and only one of the
predictors. The model with relationships with adults as the predictor was
significant (b = .31; p < .001) and accounted for 10% of the total variance in
benefits gained. The model with youth voice as the predictor was also significant (b = .38; p < .001) and accounted for 14% of the total variance in benefits
gained. The model with both predictors included (Table 2) accounted for a
greater percentage of the variance suggesting that despite the overlap, each of
the predictors is tapping into a distinct construct.
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Table 2. Summary of Hierarchical Regression Analysis for Variables Predicting
Benefits Gained
Variable
Step 1
Age
Gender
White
African American
Native American
Asian/Pacific Islander
Hispanic
Step 2
Age
Gender
White
African American
Native American
Asian/Pacific Islander
Hispanic
Relationship with Adults
Step 3
Age
Gender
White
African American
Native American
Asian/Pacific Islander
Hispanic
Relationship with Adults
Youth Voice

B

SE B

b

.01
.09
.06
.23
-.22
.09
.09

.01
.06
.07
.12
.13
.18
.20

.04
.06
.04
.08
-.07
.02
.02

.01
.08
.01
.16
-.05
.05
.01
.30

.01
.05
.07
.11
.12
.17
.19
.04

.03
.05
.00
.06
-.02
.01
.00
.31***

-.00
.05
.00
.19
.01
.07
-.04
.11
.28

.01
.05
.07
.11
.12
.17
.18
.05
.04

-.01
.03
.00
.07
.00
.02
-.01
.11*
.31***

Note: N = 748; DR² = .02 for Step 1; DR² = .09 for Step 2 (p < .000); DR² = .05 for Step 3. (p < .000).
*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001.

We further examined the combined association between relationship with
adults and youth voice to consider what support exists for the third hypothesis, that youth voice mediates or explains the association between relationships
with adults and benefits gained from program participation. Using the method
outlined by Baron and Kenny (1986), three separate regression analyses were
estimated: (1) regressing the potential mediator (youth voice) on the predictor (relationship with adults), (2) regressing the criterion variable (benefits
gained) on the predictor variable, and (3) regressing the criterion variable on
both the predictor variable and the mediator variable. The result of the first
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Youth Voice
.61(.03)***

Relationship
with Adults

.34(.03)***

.11(.05)* (mediated)

Benefits
Gained

.31(.04)*** (direct)

Figure 1. Model of the mediating role of youth voice in the association between
relationship with adults and benefits gained through program participation

regression analyses (results not shown) revealed a significant association
between youth voice and relationship with adults (p < .001). The result of the
second regression, benefits gained on relationship with adults (Table 2, Step 2)
shows a significant association (p < .001). The result of the final regression
(Table 2, Step 3) shows a diminished association between benefits gained on
relationship with adults, indicating that youth voice predicted benefits gained
and partially mediated the effect of relationship with adults, decreasing the
effect by 63%. Figure 1 presents a graphical representation of the mediating
and direct effects of the associations among the variables.
Taken together, these findings may suggest that opportunities to interact
with adults benefit youth in multiple ways: first, by directly contributing to the
perceived value of program participation and second, indirectly, by promoting
youth voice.

Discussion
This study responds to the call to examine the processes through which participation in youth programs contributes to positive developmental outcomes
(Larson et al., 2006, 2005). In this study, we combined research documenting
the benefits of both supportive relationships with caring adults on a young
person’s positive development with studies on youth voice to consider the
combined effects of the two factors on perceived benefits of program participation. The findings provide initial support that young people who develop
positive relationships with adults in community programs also strengthen their
voice and in turn perceive more benefits to program participation. This process
may empower youth and inspire them to find ways to simultaneously take care
of themselves and the program.
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Sherrod (2005) posited that the active participation of all citizens, including youth, is necessary in a democratic society. Yet young people seldom
have the opportunity to exert decision-making power in conventional settings,
such as family and school (Evans, 2007). Thus, working in partnership with
caring adults can provide an outlet for young people to feel that they matter
and have a place in society. Through their interactions with other adults and
peers, youth discover ways to participate in the larger community. When adults
are open to interacting with youth in positive and supportive ways, they promote youth development (Scales et al., 2006).
Youth voice develops in the context of supportive relationships with
adults. Halpern (2006) stated, “Although adolescents want and need space—
to become themselves and to explore the world of peer relationships—they
also want and need adult-mediated experiences—to explore interests and test
abilities, to be challenged and to challenge themselves” (p. 204). Thus, programs promote youth voice by providing opportunities for youth to practice
using their voice in the presence of supportive adults who are committed to
youth, view youth as partners, and encourage youth empowerment and skill
development (Walker, 2003; Yohalem, 2003). Furthermore, developing youth
voice guided by supportive adults directs development toward positive ends
(Larson, 2006). Rhodes and colleagues (Rhodes, Spencer, Keller, Liang, &
Noam, 2006) suggested that close relationships with adults act as a catalyst
for positive youth outcomes by encouraging identity development. We see
youth voice as an important component of identity development that emerges
through ongoing interaction with others.
If positive youth development means preparing youth to successfully transition to adulthood, promoting youth voice means more then listening to what
youth have to say. Youth must have opportunities to put their voices into
action, thereby engaging in experiences that enable them to be producers of
their own development (Lerner, 2002; Schneirla, 1957). This opportunity to
take action for the betterment of community promotes the sense of mattering
(Eccles & Gootman, 2002) that is often lacking in a society where the consumer power of youth is most salient. Indeed, sustainability of youth programs
arises from “community-wide efforts that promote positive youth development for all young people, providing them with the opportunities to develop
positive relationships, skills, competencies, and attitudes that will assist them
in making positive choices for their lives” (Villarruel, Perkins, Borden, &
Keith, 2003, p. 400). Youth voice emerges through an ongoing process of social
action to promote healthy development and integration into the community
(Jennings, Parra-Medina, Hilfinger Messias, & McLoughlin, 2006). Youth
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voice contributes to positive youth outcomes by helping young people to
authentically engage in community initiatives.

Implications
The individual and the community benefit when youth, through interaction
with caring adults, know that they matter and make a difference. The association found between youth voice, adult relationships, and perceived positive
benefits from participation has several implications for those individuals who
design, manage, and evaluate youth programs. First, program staff must be
deliberate in their actions to build strong relationships with youth in their program. Programs that have caring adults who build positive relationships with
young people do so through thoughtful listening, caring, and overall concern
for the well-being of the young people who participate (Hilfinger Messias,
Fore, McLoughlin, & Parra-Medina, 2005). Youth program staff should ensure
that every youth has opportunities to work alongside supportive adults within
the program (Scheve, Perkins, & Mincemoyer, 2006). By building strong youth–
adult partnerships, programs promote youth voice and ultimately provide the
context from which a young person can benefit. Second, listening to youth is
not sufficient for promoting positive youth outcomes. Program staff must provide opportunities for youth to act on issues that are meaningful to them and
have an impact on their lives (Villarruel et al., 2003).
In this sense, adults are in a position to provide young people with opportunities to be integrated in a positive way into the fabric of their community.
In doing so, youth learn to address community issues as a part of the solution
rather than a part of the problem. Finally, youth programs have the potential
to promote the civic engagement of young people by providing opportunities
to become meaningfully engaged in their community. By working in partnership with young people, program staff strengthens their communities for
present and future generations.

Limitations
Though this study provides unique information on the benefits of program
participation for both practice and future research, these must be considered
within the limitations of the present study. One limitation to the study is the
cross-sectional nature of the data thus making it difficult to draw firm conclusions about the meaning and the direction of the results. Whereas it is
plausible that the path to benefits of participation begins with supportive
relationships that set the stage for empowering youth, it is also possible that
youth with stronger voices were more likely to establish positive relationships
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with adults in the program. It is also possible that other factors contributed to
a strengthening of youth voice. For example, certain youth may have been
inspired to action by the goals of the program, or there may have been a
better fit between certain individual strengths and program goals. Future
studies should consider both alternate factors that may affect perception of
program benefits as well as repeated measures from the same participants
to assess how participation changes over time. Another limitation is the
potential multicollinearity among the predictor variables, thus making it
difficult to accurately estimate the separate effects of youth voice and relationships with adults. Though supplemental analyses demonstrate that each
of the variables did make a separate and significant contribution, there was
a substantial overlap between the measures of youth voice and supportive relationships. Future research would benefit from the development of
more clearly defined and validated measures. Finally, the study relies upon
self-report data to assess both program quality and benefits of program participation; thus, the findings may reflect a response bias (i.e., certain youth
rating all measures positively). It would be helpful if future studies include
both self-report measures of youth perceptions in addition to objective measures of both individual benefits of participation as well as benefits to the
program.

Conclusion
Despite these limitations, the findings of this study highlight the benefits of
program participation by exploring the ways in which program factors combine to promote positive development. Cultivating positive youth–adult
relationships offers an opportunity to better understand the young people
who participate in community programs and to provide programs that better
fit those individuals who participate (Wimer & Simpkins, 2006). Such an
approach offers the potential for increasing the appeal of youth programs to
a wider audience and maximizes the benefits of youth programs for the
young people who participate.
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